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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice hereby given that tho

derslgned Bean, nnd .A.
wbo have been conducting general
real estato and insurance business
undor the firm of Bean
havo by mutual agreement this day

partnership.
E. BEAN

.ALLEN
Springfield, Oregon, 12, 191C

8UMMON8 FOR PUBLICATION IN
FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN
the Circuit of the State

Oregon, for Lane County
.L. Studley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sarah B. Patterson, tho unknown

heirs Sarah E. Patterson, and all
persons unknown, any, having
claiming Intorest estate and

the hereinafter described real
property, defendants.
To Sarah Patterson, tho unknown

heirs Sarah E. Patterson, all
persons unknown ,lf any, having
claiming Interest estate
tho hereinafter described real prop-
erty, the abovo named defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are notified
that .L. Studley the holder ot Cer-
tificate Delinquency 1239
Issued tho 7th day October, 1013,
by tho Collector of tho County
Lane, State Oregon, for the amount

8.G9, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes for
the year 1912, with penalty,
interest and 'costs thereon upon
real nrnnnrtv vnn. whlrli

Maple, and Frank Brlggs and you are owner appears Of
motored Sunday., ord said County and
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1G Twp. 19, Rango W,
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Estcl Cobb and family left this H. L. Studley has paid taxes said
morning Join Mr. Cobb La i promises for prior subsequent yoars,

erato Interest 6aidOregon, where expect
;

their home. 0n March 21. 1914. tho sum J11.02
Mrs. Joe Fowler has returned of the year 1913,

ule and round trip her Mapleton after week's On March 1015, the sum of $7.38,
rates will be offered. The annual pic visit with friends and this 0,fnho.y.ear 19H',
nle has been held Salem for the p,ace. fll'd' "M fr
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of record, and each of tho other per
sons above named aro hereby further
notified that 11. It. Studley will apply
to tho Circuit Court of tho County and
State aforesaid for a dppreo .foreclose
Ing the lien against tho property above
described, and mentioned in said Cer-
tificate. .And you aro hertfby summon-
ed to appear within sixty days after
the first publication of this summons,
exclusive of tho day of said first

and defend this action or pay
tho amount due us abovo shown, to-

gether, with costs. and accrucdjntercst,
and in case of your failure to do so, a
decree will be rendered foreclosing the
lien of said taxes and costs against
tho land and premises abovo namod.

This summons is published by order
of tho Honorable G, F, Sklpworth,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Stato
of Oregon fof tho County of Lano and
said order was made an(l dated tho
12(h day of August, 1916, and tho date
of the first publication of. this .sum-
mons Is the l4tlt day ot August, 1910,

All process and papers Jri this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the under- -

B!gned..MsJdp,BvwJth
gon at the address horelnattor Won- -

tlohed.
h. M. TRAVIS,

Attorndy tot Plaintiff
Addrass, Eugeno, jOre.
Awg;14,21;2a,''St.Vl,18,2, Oct2,9,lfl
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WHAT IS THE USE OF REAPING A HARVEST
UNLESS YOU REAP A "RESULT" FROM YOUR
HARVEST. .BEING CAREFUL IN GROWING YOUR
CROP WILL NOT BENEFIT YOU UNLESS YOU ARE
"CAREFUL" WITH YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU GET
YOUR MONEY.

REGULARLY BANKING THE MONEY YOU EARN
FROM YOUR WORK, OR IN YOUR BUSINESS, IS
THE ONE SURE WAY OF GROWING A FORTUNE.
TYR IT.

3

BANK' WITH US

96-32- 3

The-Bes- t Groceries
For Less Money

Prompt Delivery

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, PROP. PHONE 22

THE PITTS IMPROVED
8ANITARY BUTTER MOLD

(patented)

Will mold a ono or two pound
roll of butter nd give tho correct
wolght. Mado ouf of Oregon Maplo
or Ash. Ask your Hardware of
Groceryraan for thorn, or call at tho
mill Price 76o

t

Manufactured by the
8prlngfleid Planing Milt Co.

Springfield, Oregon

Why not save and deposit In our Savings Department
one-twelf- th of your total taxes each month? By bo dis-
tributing the tax burden over the entire year, it will not
seem so heavy.

4 per cent on savings.
0

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Printing of Quality
IF A MAN can write a better book,
Preu'ch a better sermon,
Or make a better mousetrap than his neighbor,
Though he build his house in the woods,
The" world will make a beateijpath to his door.

Emerson.

The QUALITY of our work SPEAKS for iteelf

Wo solicit your orders'

Th; Sprinirfielcl Newi

1


